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oETEFmtNtNG SERVTNG TEAil-players may tosc a coln or raily th3 bell unlll a fault ls made. wlnner of

the toss or rally ha3 the option ol servlng first or not sorvlng llrst.

DOUBLES PLAY
A. player in RIGHT HAND court (1) serves dlagonatly acroes court to rscslver {3} ln opposito RIGHT HAND

courr. Th€ balt muet clear the non-volley zone and land in th6 RIGHT HAND sewlng court, The receiver

(3) must let the ball bounce before returnlng the sarve. Serving toam must elro let the return bounce

before playing tt. (Rule #4 Doublo Bouncs Rule). Aftor the two boun@a haw occurred, thr brll may

then be either volleyed or played off the bounce until a fault ls mado'

B. lf the fautt ls made by the recelvlng tsafn, a point is scored by the sawlng team. when the serving

team wins a point, its players will swltch courts and the samr player wlll contlnua to servs.

when the serving tsam mekes it's f irsr fault, playera will stay in the same court and tho second partner wlll

then serve. when they make their second faufl they will stay in the game courls end tum th€ ball over to

ths other team. pfayirs gwltch courte only after scorlng. A bafl fandlng on any line is considered good.

4. S|NGLES pLAy-Alt rutes apply wtth the foilowlng exc€ptlon; when servlng ln singlet' esch player servos

f rom the RIGHT HAND court when his score ig 0 or an even number, and from the LEFT HAND court when

his score is odd numbored.

BRIEF HISTORY, BUILDING YOUR COURT AND FORTABLE I{Ef $TAilDARDS

pickle.Balt was created during the summer of 1965 on Bainbridge lsland - a thort ferryboat ride from Seattle'

Washington. The originat purpose of ths garne was to prwide a sport for the entira famlly according to the co

inwntors U.S. Congressman Joel pritcfiarct, Wllliam Bell, and Bernry McCallum. Inltlally, famllles played

pickl+Ball in their backyards on a hard ourfacs, on driveways, and on residentlal dead end streets' Slnce the

mid-1g70's pickle.Ball his grown and expanded irom a family actlvlty gam€ to a n€t court sport wlth formalized

rules and is currenly beini played in thousands of educational Instltutlons, parks and recreatlon centers' cor'

rectionat facilities, healrh cirLs, "orporate filness cent€rs, and on multipurpose courts al famlly residanees'

lbunt th6
totiom point of
clsal A3 inches
up irom bollom
of base-

Slrl|(42'
lengths ol
1'pipe and
drlll irol6 for
6y€ botb and
brackel bolts at 7'
anc,36'trom the
bottom of the PIP€.

Cemont base
should be 5'

1. Court Slze - Playing dimensions 'fr'x &" ldeal Pad

Surface Size' ?2' x Sl'. Court dlagonals' 48'' 4''

2. Net standards should be set one foot from the outside
court sidelines ln the center of ths court.
The lines should be made 2" wida and tall on the inside

of the length ard wklth rnoasuren€nts" The Non'Volloy
Zone llne fg made inside ths 7'measurement' The cen'

ter line shoutd spllt canter moasuromsnt, but does not
pass thrctugh the Non'Volfcy Zone.
only ofllctai Plckl+Batl equlpment will be utilized during
ptcitte-gatltournam€nts sanctioned by the U.S' Pickle'

Ball Association.
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